We measured serum leptin levels in two groupings of wild male baboons, one with access to abundant quantities of food from gardens and garbage dumps near human habitations (Garbage; n ‫؍‬ 11) and one without access (No Garbage; n ‫؍‬ 10). A Garbage subgroup had high leptin levels (Garbage HL), whereas the rest of the Garbage group had low leptin levels (Garbage LL) similar to those in the No Garbage group. The Garbage HL individuals were obese, with higher mass, body mass index, and leptin to mass ratios; were insulin to resistant, with elevations in serum insulin, glucose, and insulin to glucose ratios; and were hyperlipidemic. This syndrome Xlike condition occurred only in the Garbage HL subset. The Garbage LL subset did not differ from the No Garbage individuals in mass, body mass index, leptin to mass ratio, insulin, glucose, or insulin to glucose ratios. The highest cholesterol levels, however, occurred in the Garbage LL individuals, suggesting that susceptibility to hyperlipidemia is distinguishable from susceptibility to obesity and insulin resistance. The differences were not explained by age or social status. These results show that a subgroup of wild baboons is susceptible to developing obesity and insulin resistance and that this susceptibility is not related to age or social rank. (J Clin Endocrinol Metab 88: 1234 -1240, 2003)
L EPTIN, A 16-KDA PROTEIN secreted by fat cells, is a major regulator of body adiposity (1, 2) . The actions of leptin depend on its ability to cross the blood-brain barrier and to act on receptors within the central nervous system where it affects feeding, thermogenesis, and activity (3) (4) (5) . Humans and animals with defects in the production of leptin, in the ability of the blood-brain barrier to transport leptin, or in receptor and postreceptor function are obese and often have elevated glucose and insulin levels and fatty livers (1, 2, (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . In animals with little or no leptin production, exogenous administration of leptin dramatically reduces obesity, restores fertility, and reverses insulin resistance and fatty liver (4, 5, 7, 10, 11) . Most obese humans have elevated levels of leptin, demonstrating a resistance to leptin (12, 13) . In such cases, exogenous leptin is less effective in reducing weight (14, 15) .
Why obesity and leptin resistance should be so common in a system as tightly regulated and with as many redundant systems as body weight is unclear. One view is that leptin did not evolve as a signal of excess adiposity to the brain, but rather that low levels of leptin were used to signal starvation to the brain (16) . A variation on this hypothesis is that leptin evolved as a metabolic switch, indicating to the brain when adipose stores were adequate for the animal to engage in activities not related to seeking food, such as reproduction, without endangering survival. Such a hypothesis explains why an adiposity signal is also able to induce puberty, improve immunity, promote angiogenesis, increase bone density, and reverse changes associated with starvation (10, (17) (18) (19) (20) . This view predicts that leptin and its feedback loop evolved to be more efficient at lower levels of leptin than those considered as normal in Western societies.
That the ancestral level of leptin was lower and may have played a different role than that assumed at higher levels is supported by the finding that leptin levels are considerably lower in wild, healthy baboons than in captive animals (21) . Such wild animals ingest the same amount or more calories than counterparts living in captivity but use most of those calories in activity. Healthy wild animals not only weigh less because of decreased adiposity, but may also have an absolute increase in muscle mass.
To better understand the shift in adiposity, the alteration in metabolic signals, and the changes in morphology when a population of foragers becomes more sedentary, we examined a natural experiment with a population of wild baboons. We compared two categories of wild baboons: one that gathered all of its food from wild conditions, and another that had an abundance of food with little energy expended in feeding from the gardens and garbage dumps near human habitation. Other than differences in food sources and availability, all individuals lived in the wild and have been the subject of intensive study for over a decade. We compared serum levels of leptin, glucose, insulin, total choAbbreviations: BMI, Body mass index; HL, high leptin; IBW, ideal body weight; LL, low leptin. lesterol, body weight, crown-rump length, age, and social status for these groups.
Materials and Methods

Collection of baboon data
Baboons (Papio cynocephalus) were treated humanely throughout the study and in accordance with National Institutes of Health guidelines. The 21 males in this study were members of three social groups within the baboon population of Amboseli National Park and its environs, a semi-arid grassland savannah in southern Kenya. The groups are part of long-term studies of individually identified animals for which demographic, reproductive, and behavioral data are gathered on an almost daily basis. Two of these groups (n ϭ 10) subsisted entirely through foraging on wild food and traveled 8 -10 km/d to obtain food and water (No Garbage). Their diet was mostly vegetarian, consisting of grass blades and corms, shrubs, tubers, and various parts of Acacia (xanthophlea and tortilis) trees. Nearby, another group (n ϭ 11) lived near tourist lodges and spent part of each day foraging on the plants in the tended gardens there and feeding on the kitchen and dining room leavings that were deposited in the lodges' refuse dump (Garbage). Although their diet also consisted primarily of vegetable matter and had a similar fat content, the food was abundant, easy to digest, and readily accessible. The two types of groups ate a similar number of daily calories; however, the garbage-feeding group traveled about one third the daily distance in seeking food. Both sets of baboons have been extensively studied, and a number of behavioral and biological data have been previously reported from them (22) (23) (24) (25) . For individuals born into study groups, almost all birth dates are known within a few days; for adult males that immigrate into study groups from nonstudy groups, age is estimated upon immigration, independently by several observers, using operational criteria based on patterns of maturation and aging of a large set of known-age individuals. Agonistic dominance rank is calculated each month based on pairwise wins and losses (26 -28) . All adult and subadult males rank above all females, most agonistic interactions occur between members of the same sex, and a linear ranking among adults of each sex can readily be constructed from the pairwise outcomes. Rank among juvenile males is primarily determined by age and size (29) . Rank scores reported for adults represent their social rank at the time of darting, and scores for juveniles represent their mother's rank at time of conception or birth.
Individual baboons were darted with Telezol (tiletamine hydrochloride and zolazepam) injected by a syringe delivered by a blowpipe from 10 m or less. Animals were darted between 0730 and 1030 h from July through October, during the long dry season. Most animals had already eaten some food, and so insulin and glucose values are not fasting values. Sedated baboons were weighed to the nearest 0.1 kg, and crownrump lengths were measured. A body mass index (BMI) was calculated by dividing mass (in kilograms) by the square of the crown-rump length (in meters). Blood was drawn from the femoral vein within 15 min of darting, all samples were immediately put on ice and centrifuged, and the serum was frozen within 1 h.
Blood assays
The kit for human leptin (Linco Research, Inc., St. Charles, MO) was used to measure leptin. The kit is 100% cross-reactive with baboon leptin. As previously reported, insulin was measured by RIA with the kit from Cambridge Medical Technology (Billerica, MA), and glucose was measured by the glucose oxidase method (30) . Plasma total cholesterol was measured enzymatically (31) .
Statistical analysis
Means are reported with their se values and the number per class of individuals. Paired means were compared by Student's t test. More than two means were compared by ANOVA, followed by Newman-Keuls range test. Statistical significance was taken to be P value less than 0.05. Regression lines were calculated by the least-squares method using the Prism 3.0 program (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA) and are reported with their correlation coefficient (r), slope, intercept, number (n), and P value.
Results
Leptin values differed between the baboons that fed entirely on naturally occurring foods (No Garbage, 1.38 Ϯ 0.10 ng/ml; n ϭ 10) and those that supplemented their wild diet and spent less time foraging (Garbage, 5.40 Ϯ 1.76 ng/ml; n ϭ 11) as measured by a two-tailed, unpaired t test [F (1, 19) ϭ 2.28; P Ͻ 0.05]. Because variances were not equal, results were tested with nonparametric statistics. The groups were statistically different when compared with Welch's correction and by the Mann-Whitney test. The coefficient of variation was greater than 100% for the garbage-feeding group, whereas it was only 22% for the No Garbage group. As Fig. 1 shows, the Garbage group consisted of two subgroups: those with high leptin levels (Garbage HL) and those with low leptin levels (Garbage LL). The Fig. 1 inset shows that the means for these three groups were 1.38 Ϯ 0.10 ng/ml for the No Garbage group (n ϭ 10), 1.59 Ϯ 0.19 ng/ml for the Garbage LL group (n ϭ 7), and 12.1 Ϯ 2.25 ng/ml for the Garbage HL group (n ϭ 4). ANOVA showed statistically significant differences among these groups [F (2, 20) ϭ 51.9; P Ͻ Ͻ 0.01]. The Newman-Keuls range test showed that the Garbage HL group differed from the other two groups (P Ͻ Ͻ 0.01 for both comparisons), but the Garbage LL did not differ from the No Garbage group. The three groups of No Garbage, Garbage LL, and Garbage HL were compared in subsequent analyses.
Mass was greater in the Garbage HL group than in the other two groups, but the three groups did not differ in either crown-rump length (Table 1) or age. Leptin and mass were not correlated in the No Garbage or Garbage LL groups, and there was an inverse correlation in the Garbage HL group (data not shown). Age and leptin levels were inversely correlated in the Garbage LL group (P Ͻ 0.05) but not in the other two groups (Fig. 2, top panel) . The ANOVA for BMI (Fig.  2 , bottom panel) was significant [F (2, 20) ϭ 5.57; P Ͻ 0.05]. The range test showed that the BMI for the Garbage HL group, which was about 50% higher than for the other two groups, was different from the BMI for the No Garbage (P Ͻ 0.01) and FIG. 1. Serum leptin levels in wild baboons. The scatterplot shows that a subgroup of the Garbage group had high leptin levels (Garbage HL) and the remainder had low leptin levels (Garbage LL). The inset shows the mean and SE of the three groups of baboons. **, P Ͻ 0.01.
Garbage LL (P Ͻ 0.05) groups. There was no correlation between BMI and leptin levels for any group (data not shown). The leptin to mass ratio was much higher in the Garbage HL group and decreased with age (Fig. 3) . The correlation between the leptin to mass ratio and age was significant for the No Garbage (P Ͻ 0.01; n ϭ 10), the Garbage LL (P Ͻ 0.01; n ϭ 7), and the Garbage HL (P Ͻ 0.05; n ϭ 4) groups.
In human studies, weight is often expressed relative to a calculated ideal body weight (IBW). To do this for baboons, we first had to determine what an IBW would be for our population. We did this by regressing mass against crownrump length for the No Garbage group. The correlation was highly significant (r ϭ 0.949; n ϭ 10; P Ͻ Ͻ 0.01; slope ϭ 0.829; intercept ϭ Ϫ35.6; Fig. 4, top panel) . We used this equation to calculate the IBW for garbage-feeding baboons on the basis of their crown-rump lengths. We found that the Garbage LL group weighed 16% over IBW and the Garbage HL group weighed 31% over IBW (Fig. 4, bottom panel) . The ANOVA Means are presented with their SE. The HL group was statistically different from the LL and No Garbage groups in mass (P Ͻ 0.01) but was not different in crown rump-length.
FIG. 2. Age and BMI in three groups of wild baboons.
Top, An inverse relation between age and serum leptin levels occurred for the Garbage LL group; the age distribution for the Garbage HL group was not statistically different from the other two groups. Bottom, BMI was greater in the Garbage HL group, with no difference between the other two groups. *, P Ͻ 0.05; **, P Ͻ 0.01.
FIG. 3.
Relation between age and leptin/mass ratio. The leptin/mass ratio, used as an index of obesity, was inversely related to age in all groups. This relation was greatly accentuated in the Garbage HL group. was significant [F (2, 20) ϭ 6.54; P Ͻ 0.01], and the range test showed that the body weights for both the Garbage LL (P Ͻ 0.05) and Garbage HL (P Ͻ 0.01) groups were statistically different from those of the No Garbage group.
Insulin and glucose were both greater in the Garbage HL group than in either of the other groups (Fig. 5 ). For insulin, means for the three groups were 18.5 Ϯ 6.1 U/ml (No Garbage; n ϭ 8); 26 Ϯ 4.5 U/ml (Garbage LL; n ϭ 6); and 192 Ϯ 70.7 U/ml (Garbage HL; n ϭ 4). The ANOVA for insulin was F (2, 17) (2, 17) ϭ 4.91; P Ͻ 0.05], and the range test showed that the Garbage HL group differed from the other two groups at the P value less than 0.05 level. The ANOVA for the insulin to glucose ratio showed differences [F (2,17) ϭ 14.8; P Ͻ 0.1], and the range test showed that the Garbage HL group differed from the No Garbage (P Ͻ Ͻ 0.01) and Garbage LL (P Ͻ Ͻ 0.01) groups. The insulin to glucose ratios for the No Garbage and Garbage LL groups did not differ, even when compared by Student's t test.
Cholesterol showed a different pattern than insulin, glucose, body mass, BMI, or leptin (Fig. 5, bottom right panel) . Both the Garbage LL (n ϭ 5; P Ͻ 0.01) and the Garbage HL (n ϭ 4; P Ͻ 0.05) groups were statistically different from the No Garbage group (n ϭ 6) but not from each other [F (2, 14) ϭ 11.58; P Ͻ 0.01]. One No Garbage animal was a statistical outlier with a value of 191 and was excluded from analysis.
To further characterize the Garbage group, we determined which animals had abnormal chemistries. In construction of medical tests, abnormal values are defined as those which are greater than 2-3 sd values above the mean. We first determined the mean and sd for the No Garbage animals and then determined which animals had chemistry values greater than 3 sd values above the mean values. None of the No Garbage animals had abnormal values by this criterion. The results for the Garbage LL and Garbage HL animals are shown in Table 2 . Garbage HL animals also accounted for the animals with abnormal insulin levels, for two of the three animals with hyperglycemia, and for four of the five animals with elevated insulin to glucose ratios. In contrast, none of the Garbage HL animals had abnormal cholesterol levels,
FIG. 5. Metabolic parameters.
Top left, Serum insulin levels were greatly elevated in the Garbage HL group but not the Garbage LL group. Top right, Glucose levels were elevated in the Garbage HL group but not in the Garbage LL group. Bottom left, The insulin/glucose ratio was elevated in the Garbage HL group but not the Garbage LL group. Bottom right, Cholesterol was elevated in the Garbage LL group and the Garbage HL group. *, P Ͻ 0.05; **, P Ͻ 0.01. whereas three of five Garbage LL animals had elevated cholesterol levels.
Leptin status and rank were not clearly related among the Garbage baboons. Among the three Garbage adults, two were LL; one Garbage LL was very high (2/9) and the other was lowest (9/9) in social rank. Of the three Garbage subadults, all were HL. Two were brothers, and all three were offspring of the two fattest adult females in the group; the mothers were of mid-to-low social rank. All of the Garbage juveniles were LL. At the time of their conception, their mothers ranged from a high (2/12) to a low (11/11) social rank.
Discussion
This study took advantage of a unique, natural experiment in which animals living in the wild and exposed to an abundant, readily available source of food primarily in the form of discarded kitchen and table scraps (Garbage group) could be compared with other wild animals without access to garbage (No Garbage group). We compared morphological, metabolic, and social parameters. The baboons with access to garbage, not surprisingly, had a higher BMI and higher serum leptin levels than the No Garbage group. We confirmed our earlier findings that healthy wild baboons have serum leptin levels much lower than those considered normal for Western humans and animals living in captivity (21) . Several other major findings, however, were not predicted. First, only a subgroup of baboons with access to garbage had elevated levels of serum leptin and were grossly overweight (Garbage HL). This subgroup was not the youngest or oldest, nor was it distinguished by social rank. Second, obesity and insulin resistance, previously reported in the group with access to garbage (24, 30) clearly segregated to the baboons with elevated leptin levels. Members of the Garbage HL group also had elevated cholesterol levels, so that they had a syndrome X-like condition. Third, the subgroup of wild baboons that did not have elevated leptin levels despite access to garbage (Garbage LL) did not develop insulin resistance, hyperinsulinemia, or hyperglycemia but did contain the individuals with the highest cholesterol levels. Therefore, obesity and hyperlipidemia were overlapping but independent susceptibilities in this population of baboons.
The Garbage and No Garbage groups ingested about the same number of calories per day, and the diet had a similar fat content (32) . The No Garbage group spent considerably more time and effort every day in obtaining and extracting foods. The Garbage group had abundant food available throughout the year at a refuse dump, traveled about one third the distance, and spent less than half the time feeding in comparison to the No Garbage group (23, 24, 32) . Not surprisingly, the Garbage and No Garbage groups differed in their leptin levels. However, unequal variances and a large coefficient of variation for the Garbage group indicated that there might be subgroups. Figure 1 shows that this was indeed the case. Of the 11 baboons who had access to garbage, four (Garbage HL) had serum leptin levels that were more than 3 sd above the mean of the No Garbage group. The mean leptin level for the Garbage HL group was more than seven times greater than the means for either the Garbage LL or the No Garbage group. The Garbage HL group also had BMI values that were greater than those of either the Garbage LL or No Garbage groups. In comparison, the Garbage LL group did not differ from the No Garbage group in serum leptin levels, mass, or BMI, even when compared by t test. All animals with access to garbage ate from it regularly, and the Garbage LL group was not observed partaking of garbage less than the HL group. Therefore, the HL subgroup represents a difference in susceptibility to obesity.
Leptin also seems to decrease with age in these male baboons, a relation which was statistically significant for the Garbage LL group (Fig. 2, top left panel) . In our previous study, we found a similar relation for baboons living in the wild in Ethiopia and in captivity (21) . This is also consistent with previous findings showing that captive baboons become more lean as they age (33, 34) . To further assess the relations among mass, age, and adiposity, we compared the leptin/mass ratios and percent of IBW(%IBW) among the three groups.
Because mass increases with age, the leptin/mass ratio and %IBW will partially correct for age differences. It also indicates the relative amount of body mass that is fat as measured by leptin. The leptin to mass ratio showed the following: 1) the Garbage HL group is much more obese at any given age than the other two groups; 2) the Garbage LL and No Garbage groups do not differ in the relation between body fat and age; and 3) all three groups become increasingly lean with age.
Norms for the relation between mass and height, or IBW, are well established in humans. Here, we used the strong linear relation between crown-rump length and mass in the No Garbage group to construct such a relation for baboons. We found the Garbage LL group was about 15% over IBW, and the Garbage HL group was about 30% over. The IBW analysis, therefore, shows that whereas most baboons are susceptible to increased weight gain when exposed to ready calories, there is a subset that is more susceptible to laying down these calories as fat.
Unlike in humans, leptin did not correlate strongly with mass, BMI, or %IBW. This lack of correlation may be explained by the hypothesis that leptin at low levels is not so much a signal to the brain that an individual is becoming obese as it is a signal that adequate nutritional reserves exist for activities other than seeking food, such as reproduction (35) . It should be noted that even the highest leptin level in the Garbage HL group (16.5 ng/ml) would not be indicative of obesity in a human population (12, 13) . The mean leptin level of 12.1 ng/ml for the Garbage HL group is near that reported for humans. Similarly, the body fat composition of female garbage-feeding baboons has been measured to be about 23%, a value similar to that of Western human females (24) .
The metabolic profile of the Garbage HL group showed them to have insulin resistance, whereas the No Garbage and Garbage LL groups did not. Insulin resistance was evidenced by the elevations in insulin and the insulin to glucose ratio. Serum glucose was also higher than in the Garbage HL group, but the mean value of 96.5 Ϯ 16 mg/dl would still be well within the normal limits seen in human populations. Cholesterol levels, in contrast to glucose and insulin, were elevated in both groups with access to garbage (Fig. 5, bottom  right panel) . The combination of elevated glucose, insulin, and lipids with obesity strongly suggests that the garbage HL baboons were developing a condition similar to syndrome X. As in human populations, this syndrome was developing in only a susceptible subset of those exposed to excess calories.
To further determine the relevance of elevations in the serum chemistries, we considered a value more than 3 sd above the mean of the No Garbage group as abnormal (Table  1) . By this criterion, none of the No Garbage baboons had any abnormal chemistries. Abnormal insulin levels and insulin to glucose ratios segregated to the Garbage HL group, whereas all of the elevated cholesterols were in the Garbage LL group. None of the baboons with abnormal insulin levels or insulin to glucose ratios had abnormal cholesterol levels. This suggests that although obesity, hyperlipidemia, hyperglycemia, and hyperinsulinemia were all associated with the exposure to excess calories and the more sedentary lifestyle of the Garbage groups, the susceptibility to hyperlipidemia segregated to a group different from that of insulin resistance and obesity. Using the criterion of a value 3 sd above normal to make medical diagnoses, we found that all of the Garbage HL group had insulin resistance (defined as an elevated insulin or insulin to glucose ratio), and two had diabetes mellitus. Four of the Garbage LL baboons had diabetes mellitus, hyperlipidemia, or insulin resistance.
Insulin resistance, hyperglycemia, fatty liver, and obesity are not caused by leptin but by an ineffective response to leptin within the brain. Humans with lipodystrophy have little or no fat and, therefore, little or no leptin. Lipodystrophy is characterized by insulin resistance and fatty liver, which can be normalized with exogenous leptin treatment (36) . Mice that have no leptin receptors within the brain are obese, insulin resistant, and have fatty livers, whereas mice with no peripheral receptors are normal (7) . Leptin resistance is probably caused by an impaired transport across the blood-brain barrier which accompanies obesity and impaired receptor and postreceptor responses (6, 8, 9, 12, (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) .
Reasons other than genetic predisposition could explain why some individuals in this study became obese. For example, younger animals, because of agility, or older animals, because of experience, might be able to take greater advantage of the garbage. However, animals in the Garbage HL group fell in the middle of the age range. Social rank might also be considered a predisposition, with baboons of higher social rank claiming more food or baboons of lower social rank expending fewer calories in defense of their social standing. But the Garbage HL baboons were evenly dispersed among the social rankings of their age-sex class. It should be noted that male baboons leave their original group shortly after reaching adulthood to immigrate to a new one. The two oldest of the Garbage group, which were LLs, probably joined the Garbage group at least 5 yr before the study. All of the other garbage-feeding baboons grew up in that group. Despite 5 yr of feeding as adult males in this artificially enriched environment, these animals had low serum leptin levels.
What factors may have accounted for the development of obesity and abnormal chemistries in these otherwise wild baboons? Obesity in humans is usually blamed on too little exercise, overeating, and too many calories from fats and simple sugars. Here, the diet of the garbage-feeding baboons had about the same fat content as the baboons feeding entirely on natural foods, and they consumed about the same number of calories. These results suggest that a high fat content in the diet is not critical to the development of obesity and syndrome X, but that these conditions can occur in susceptible individuals simply from a mismatch between calories ingested and calories expended. In particular, a decrease in activity levels was likely a key factor in the development of obesity and metabolic abnormalities.
In conclusion, we showed that baboons with access to the abundant and easily accessible food at a lodge and who, therefore, had reduced activity levels developed elevations in serum leptin, obesity, hyperlipidemia, and insulin resistance. However, obesity as measured by BMI, mass, and leptin developed in only a subset of the population and was accompanied by insulin resistance and hyperglycemia. This subset was not characterized by differences in social rank or age. Furthermore, the most severe cases of hyperlipidemia developed in a different subset. These findings show that in wild baboons, a syndrome X-like condition can develop in a subset of individuals in a sedentary population with access to excess calories.
